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In nature, the larva niakes a cavity iii the soit to transforrn in, press-
ing the soit firrn and rnaking the inside of the cavity as smooth as that
of a silken cocoon. So that the paipa lies perfectly free, which wiUl
account for the fact that Mien placed in soit they always work themnselves
to the surface. Freedom, frorn irritating niatter is then, I suspect, one of
the -principal factors for succe.ssful maturing of them. And to those that
have passed the ivinter iii natural conditions, mnoisture may be another,
bui those that have begun their pupal existence in unnatural conditions
do flot seem to feel the need of it.

We know that it is conîparatively an easy thing, to get the pupa from,
a sphinx larva, besides getting the ina-go from the pup'a ; if, then, such
pupS can be matured without the labour and care required to get up and
maintain Ilnatural conditions," withi the probability of a disappointing
failure at the end of it al], wvhat an inducement it would offer to nîany to
undertake the rearing of them who are now prevented from attempting it
by the elaborate preparations that seem required to ensure success.
Whilst, if safety and a soft bed is ail thaf. is required for success, niany a
valuable chrysalid that is noîv rejected or neglected, under the impression
that it wouid be hopeless to attemp)t to rear it with the means they have
on hand, mighit be reared to add rare forms to a. collection, or even to
aid in the identification of earlier stages of so me of the species. An ex-
perinient on an extenEi",e scale in this direction is well worth the rnaking.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT.

1300K NOTICE

BRIEF GUIDE TO THE COÏNMNONER IIUTTERFLIES 0F THE NORTHERN UNITED

STATES AND CANADA: by S. HT. Scudder. Henry Holt & Co.,
12mo., pp., XI + 206., 1893.

It lias been know'n for sonie tirne that Mr. Scudder lias in preparation
a Manual of the Butterfiies of the Northern United States and Canada,
sinîilar to Gray's Manual of Plants, and ail must agree that sucli a work

is much needed. The present IIBrief Guide " hias, however, been pro-
duced in the meantirne to meet a demnand for something even less
teclinical, by means of which boys and girls rnighit be tempted to, enter

the ever charming fairy-land of science by having an easy ivay laid open
1)efore them. There are fewv objects in nature wvhich so0 soon thrust


